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SONS OF UNION VE,TERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CryIL WARMEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Tyqp-ot Memoriq!-(check all applicabte,;
t/Monurnent l-with Sculpture 

- 
without Sculpture _ with Cannon _ standalone Cannon

ftistorical Marker Plaque 

--other 
( rtas pole, G-ln. iiliirG", jLi""o j".ffiii;*:l*".1

FORl.,t CXA&I #61

Affiliation
GAR
LGAR

5+-" k "J cL^^ s

MOLLUS SUVCW
DUVCW

Du*k*u^

I
eJr-t { . ^tsri wti gS 7^l +"---,"^ r- I J vAot1.u"^*--f

_wRc _ASUVCW

a*e{en

Stu*.J An^g ,tlewo *ra,l
Ul; ^*L r^c,1c

Ao . pAcE I

Zip Code s?66A

other ut^k Ao,r 
^lf known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary. tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups:

Original Dedication Date L,{, ,knu ,.-, ^ Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local papefs article
that would have information on the frstdedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial--please submit a copy of your findings
wiih full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Locption
The.Memorial is currently located at:
StreeURoad address or site location r;e^)

)O St <r-^ LU- q; ab.-

CityA/i
County State

The front of the Memorialfaces: 

- 
North 

- 
South firrt- West

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner
Name
Dept./Div.
Street Address
Crty State
Contact Person Col-l,ql f-st-l--..-. Telephone (

I c; pos*f-ar. @ ,/o\oo-*,_.,
ls Memorial on the National Register of Histoiic Places Yes

Zip Code
ext

uz'rlo lD # if known

For Monuments withfuiithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = Stone u'-Concrete_ Metal Other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc-)

Material of the Sculpture Stone- Concrete /Metal Other ls it hollqw or solid?
lf kngwn, narne specific materiat lcotor ot granite, marble, etc.l f: -T r e A*,7- 

-

>This form may be photocopied-< O2007-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil'War, a Corporation



FORII C\AIlvl #61 Pace 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker/Tablet=

For Cannons with^rithout monument:

MaterialofCannon=-BronzelronTypeofCannon(ifknown)
Rmed YES NO

Markings: Muzzle Base
LeftTrunion RightTrunion
ts inert amm mi nls inert ammunition a oart of the Memorial? L/'Yes No

-{ tlAov.Fqt tl^.lls .--&-t^ G,*, "f ltAotzt
[For camp/departrnent monumenb officefs use: Cannon on list of knoram ordnance] _ Yes No

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A-R- buildings, slained glasswindows, etc-)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
App,roximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

I "f ' Heignt /a' widm / o toepth 
or Diameter

Iil"c- 2*t^"k a I 4w,as)
For Memorials with multiple Sa.rlptures, please recordthis inbrmation on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (seMce, pose, etc)
and atacfr tothis furm. Please describ"flr" "eoY of each sbtue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become

Markings/rnscriptions (on stonewo" ;::::J" ;ffi ;:, scurpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

Please attiach legible photographs of alltext &lor Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
nanative sheet if necessary-
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FORM GVYM #6I

Environmental Setting
fl-he generalvicint$ and i'mmediate locale sunounding a rnemorial can ptay a major role in its overall condition-)

Typyof Location
_9(Cemetery .-_ Park
_ School _Municipat Building
_Traffic Circle _Library

Genelal Vicinitlr

_P)azalCourtyrard _'Torun Square' _post Office

=--State 
Capitol _Courthouse College CamprsOthel:

Pace 3

lmmediate Locale (check as many as may appty)
_lndustrial _Commercial

,:_I*5:_1Y""^Hhzal*.4leCovered{overrransinsbranches)

- 
Proteaed *om *re eenrens (caroplor endmure, indoo'B) _]iffiffi?fr,H;ffr:irffi:lHfl:H}l

Any other environmental o{4 +4e
[ro condition of a used the addendum form for tu1r:lnumerfrs Conditionl

Supplemenhl Background lnformation
ln addition to your on-site sun ey, any add'lEonal information you can provide on the described Msnorial vyill be uveloomed-Please label each accountwilt its source (author, tte, pdlishea datg, pagE)- T"pd i""lude any reference to the poinblisted on this quesilionnaire, plus any previous consennati,on rernents I 

"i#ort" frEi*e ,n*"v trreament- '

Addendums atached to this electron-lc file are the Mon umen{s condition and the Norrativeforms- only th e Monumen{s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM_62 SWA M Memoriol Grant ApplicationForm ond lnstuctions-

Thank you.

- 
Rural (low population' open land) 

- 
suburban (residential, near cig) lz{o*n _ urban / Metropolitan

7-+* 5Clyuu ;a ,rtd;a u-dlq, ,*e
4 dJ Le,oe|-r*t B.oil t: re-qur-- Eb
** sh.ok-J on',,*.q -

Address v1

CU C.I, State
Telephone ) E-Mait

Are you a member of theAllied G.A.R-? If so, which one?tu & tst ni Ie

Please sendthis completed furmto:
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton, MO G3O26

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail- :

Soxs oF [fuNlvhrenaus oF THE'Gnm-Wan - Cnry.1{anlrlm,maus C.opn^'rree.

I nspe.cto r ldentifi cation
Your Name 1o w

Date of On-site Survey 1- t1 - 7o

v
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>This form may be photocopied-< @2007-2015 sons ofunion veterans ofthe civil war, a corporation
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Wlnthrop - Stacked Arms with Mortar Shells - GPS Coordinates: 42.469050 by -9'1.741216
This monument in Fairview Cemelery formerly had 6 ,oot muskets - also with a bell, canteen, cartridge box, and scabbard. The lirst
photo taken 9/1 7120 shows that the stacked arms are missing. The second and lhird photos taken 3/25log includes the stac*ed arms.
These were damaged by a lallen tree branch but hopelully can be repaired and restored 1o the monument. There are also live mortar
shells located on each corner. The cemetery is on the SW side ol town olf 22oth Street.
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